Women to Women Prayer Group
“Come as You Are” is our theme as we gather to pray with Scripture
and share our journey as sisters in Christ.
NEW FORMAT VIA “ZOOM” BEGINS JAN 25, 2021

Dates:

Monday Mornings:
Jan 25, Feb 22, Mar 15, Mar 29,
Apr 12, Apr 26 & May 10, 2021

Time:

Join the Zoom meeting between 9:45 and 9:55 AM
Lectio Divina Prayer & Sharing is 10:00 to 11:30 AM

Cost:

Donations to Manresa gratefully accepted

How to join:
All women who have signed up to receive Manresa’s Women to Women reminders* will receive an email
on the prior Thursday and the morning of each W2W session. It will include the agenda and the Scripture
that we will be praying with, as well as a link to join the Zoom meeting. There is no registration for this
event; we can accommodate up to 100 attendees on each date.
Lectio divina is the focus of each session (reading, reflecting and praying with Scripture). The facilitator
will lead you every step of the way, and there will be time for sharing your prayer.
We come away refreshed, renewed, heard, affirmed, supported and spiritually nourished. Come when
you can, come as you are and grow with us in Christ!

* To receive Manresa’s Women to Women reminders, go to www.manresa-sj.org/constant-contact/
and select “Women to Women” under the list of options at the bottom. You may also check other
options there to receive electronic versions of our publications and monthly announcements.

Facilitated by Lori Kneisler and Anne Smith
Lori Kneisler has over 20 years’ experience leading Bible studies and spiritual formation
groups. Lori serves as spiritual companion during Manresa’s retreats as well as privately with
individuals. She completed Manresa’s Internship in Ignatian Spirituality in 2016 and facilitates
lectio divina in a variety of settings. Her passion is helping others find their “voice” with our
holy God.

Lori Kneisler

Manresa staff member Anne Smith has over 25 years’ experience leading prayer and
faith sharing groups. She completed Manresa’s Internship in Ignatian Spirituality in
2011. She enjoys leading and teaching lectio divina in various venues and serving at
her parish as lector and RCIA team member for “Breaking Open the Word.”

Anne Smith
Manresa Jesuit Retreat House / 1390 Quarton Road / Bloomfield Hills, MI 48304
Phone: 248.644.4933 Ext. 109 / Email: asmith@manresa-sj.org

